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«MUMNT SYSTEM.vu rather earaleee about her attire; 
that le to ear. ehe vu not devoted 
to drees, a* some women are; but this 
evening «he took an unusual interest 
In her maid's choice of a frock; and 
«he came down looking, a« Moitié In
formed her. looking wickedly lovely, 

"confection" almost suited
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They dined happily, almost merrily; 
and after dinner they went out under 
the verandah, as usual, with their 
ten. They heard the gate swing, and 
presently Jack came across the lawn 
Mollle put him In a chair between 
them. and. after a few words, went 
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Jack)

"Can 1 trust you. Miss Mollle?" he »Mon write to any of themere was an old pony and an older \ 
basket chaise attached to the estab- task'd.
Ilehmeot. and the two girls often went "You can," responded Mollle; "us 
for a drive. "Though drive’ is scarce- J much as any man can trust a woman." 
ly the word tor It," Mollle declared, "Tell me," he said, "is she- !s she 
"seeing that this antediluvian animal, better? 1 have seen her once or twice, 
misnamed, with gross flattery, pony, and she seems better, stronger " 
declines to be driven, and goes whefe "Of course, you mean my sister, 
he l'kes and how he likes." Within Vlytle?" said Mollle. "Yes. she is bet- 
llttlc more than a mile ot the cottage ter; quite well. Indeed. But hadn’t 
ran the silver Thames, and. when they you better answer tuy questions ?" 
were tired of the fir-clad hills, the Jack sighed and hung his head; then 
goree-covered commons, they drove he glanced at the sharp eyes and sigh- 
alongside the river, watching the past ed again.
Ing boats and stopping to feed the “You know my secret. Mise Mollle, 
beautiful and Impudent swans; and, he said. "I I low your sister.” 
as Mollle with secret joy observed, The color rose an instant to Mollle’s 
Clytie gradually recovered her health face, and she caught her breath, 
and strength the soft air. imprégnai- "I know that," she said. "1'vo 
«d with the magic tere'jenc, was doing known It all along from the beginning. 
Us work; and but for a certain wist Well?"
fulness and vague anxiety, C'lytie seem- "Well!" echoed Jack, feeling mean 
od herself again and deceitful. "You don't seem to

Bulletins arrived daily from the remember, to realize. 1. .lack Doug- 
Towcrs. Percy was progressing favor- las. to love your sister, a Miss Braui- 
ably; but. Lady Mervyn reported, the ley!"
patient was extremely irritable anil Mollle looked at him curiously, with 
impatient, and daily demanded the Just a touch of Indignation and reaeut- 
most detailed news of t‘*e two girls ment in her face.
and their doings. Mollle always an- "Oh. you mean because of the dif- 
swered these letters; and they were rence between you. 1 suppose." 
duly read to the suffering one by his "Yes." said .lack, 
devoted aunt. With the imperiousness ashamed of himself. "A common fish- 
of a vtck man. lu* declared his inten- erman. you know."
Hon ot joining them at Rox Cottage Mollle eyed him up and down 
Bt the -earliest opportunity. “You don't look like a common fish-

"So that we si.all have him here in erman in those togs— 1 mean clothes, 
the most fretful stage of his convales- But if you are, love levels all distinc- 
rtnse." remarked Mollle. "Good-oye ttons. you know; and Ciytle—-What 
to all our peace then." atn 1 talking about” Mr Douglas, if

Clytie looked at her and laughed you really love my sister, you will be- 
lovlngly. "As if I did not know tha* have like a man. A man—you un- 
you wanted him. fretful or not. dear," derstand? And tell her so." 
she said in a low voice; and Mollle, 
apparently too indignant for words at 
this audacious assertion, flushed hotly, 
and, softly boxing Clytie’s eabs, bounc
ed out

CuticurabWhatYouNeed 
For Yonr Hair and Scalp slipped from her 

back with half closed eye* 
Miss Liramley Ciytle!
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ONTARIO
Dandruff kills the hair. Cuticurs kill» 
dandruff. Try this treatment. Before 
retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into part
ing» all over the scalp. Next 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
water. Rinse with tepid water. Dandruff 
usually disappears, hair stops falling and 
becomes thick. Uve sad healthy. v 
Soap Me, oil*»set 28 eed BOc. Sold

ill!"
"No, no! " she brent lied, and she 

strove to sit upright. "Please say 
nothing I I want to speak to you."

Mollle came out with Jack’s tea
"Go and play 

dear." said Ciytle. In a low voice.
Mollle went, and Jack stood regard

ing Ciytle earnestly and anxiously. She 
looked as If stv wen* In u dream, a 
trance. She gazed straight before her, 
as if she were looking nt vacancy, 
com naming with herself. *s one might 
commune wl'h the spirit that was 
leax ing the body. Suddenly .die turn- 

they were like the eyes

hot you." he went on; 
know how—how

"Yes. I love 
"therefore, you must 
1 am feeling, must know better than 
J can tell you. 1 can't tell you!" 
He drew his hand over his brow and 
taught his breath. "All 1 want to 
know now is Just what you want me 

Whatever It may be, 1 will

us something. Mollle

do It."
• You will do It,' she said in a low 

voice, “without" asking questions?"
• Without asking any questions.” be 

broke in. "It is a promise."
•*lt is a promise," she breathed. "It 

j ask you to keep our—our engage
ment secret, to tell no one, note oven 
m\ sister—I may have to tell her; 
but if 1 have to. 1 myself will tell

He nodded.
said. 1 will te!l no one 

hard thing to lay 
else. CL tie

Mollte commanded tea to be brought 
and, after- 

pe and lay full 
f Clytie as she

out under the veranda; 
ward. Jack lit hla pi 
length at the feet o 
reposed In the huge wicker chair. Once 
or twice he tried to rouse himself from 
the delicious dream, to explain his 

and his sudden departure

ed her eyes 
of a clairvoyant, scarcely human, al
most spiritual.

She seemed as If she were desirous 
of speaking, a* if she were painfully 
eager to do so. but as if she found 

utmost Insuperable difficulty in 
giving voice to the emotion which set 
her lip? <i 
dark with

Jack loo
iously. as if he would cal' Mollle: hut 
Clyti' raised her hand slightly to 
check Him.

"I must speak!" -lie said in a low 
"But ah ! it is so difficult! And

presence
from Wtthycombe; but Mollle always 
managed to stop lilm, 
to do so. Sho called 
to a blackbird, or the red glow of the 
sunlight on the furze, or dilated on 
the beauty of the neighborhood; and 
nt last Jack acquiesced in their evident 
desire to bury the past and accept his 
presence there as quite an ordinary 
matter.

He talked of London, of a 
that came into his mind, and 
lay back in her chair and listened with 
half-dosed eyes and lips slightly 
parted, with a smile, a smile of con
tentment and happiness. And Mollle 
watched her covertly. They asked 
Jack to remain to dinner, and waived 
aside the obstacle of his morning suit.

It was a delicious, a delightful meal ; 
and afterward they went outside—that 
Is. Mollle and Jack 
matned Indoors, and. going to the 
piano, played the Braga aerenata: and 
the exquisite music, to which she sang 
sweetly and softly, stole over him like 

Ho could not trust

without seeming 
their attention "It shall he so." he 

But this I» 
un me. le

uivering and made h> ™ eyes 
pain and trouble 

kod toward the window anx ' rthere noth! 
•Yes." s alnfully. But I— 

the words. 1 1 
moved restlessly.

feeling still more
klean scarcely «pea 

am ashamed." She 
and. almost for the first time, turn
ed her eyes away from him.

His hand gripped the hack of her 
chair and he bent over her 

• yôu ere incapable of tioing anything 
shameful. There Is. you say. there 

It Is I limst he. a good reason for what you 
are cuing to do 1 love you. 1 trull you.’'with all my heart and soul. Try 
to think Ibsl l am Just your slave, 
and «imply •<« and overjoyed to 
do anything you require of me. 
can t put it better than that; 1 wl«h 
1 could Hut you will understand. Tell
m His'voice was low and infinitely 
tender; and it spoke even more plsla- 
K thai his words of his lull, unquss- 
ttonlns trust In her. of his desire to 
meet and obey her wishes, however 
strange they might appear to any 
other person, even to himself,

Tier eves met hts again, and grat- 
• mixed with the trouble and

nythlng
riylte yet I canno* wall. There is no time, 

"l dare not slop to ask what you- you 
will think of me. 
u question which will s 
you. I must I must a 

.... -—" Her brows wvn drawn to 
gether. her hands writhed In her lap; 
but her eyes met his steadily. "Mill 
you marry me?"

I want to a; k you 
urprise. shock 
sk

"Tell her so!'* echoed Jack, in dls-
I

"Yes." said Mollle. "or whats the 
use of being a man?"

Jack paced up and down and drew 
long breaths.

"Perhaps 
but—"

"There's no buts," said Mollle, de
cisively. "1 don't ask why you left 
Wlthycombe all of a hurry, or what 
you've been doing since. If you are In 
love with my sister, that explains ev
erything. But—you want my ad
vice?"

"Oh. I do, Miss Mollle." said Jack, 
fervently.

“Then take the first 
tell her." said Mollle. 
ful night ; it will be a fine day tomor
row. We shall be down at Shep 
ton Lock to-morrow, in a tbi 
call a basket-chaise, at three 
in the afternoon.
Douglas."

She turned and went back to the 
cottage before Jack could say u wrord.

At three o'clock the next day be was 
seated on the edge of Sheppcrton 
Lock; and Mollle, as she persuaded by 
whip and voice, the pony to approach 
the spot, exclaimed:

"Why, there's somebody I know! 
jpur 'sBihnoa «.H IsRujah,

did. Clytie re
Wool's Ekcapkodlne.f the room with a contemptu-

,K
ousevricn., imkoE now Wood 

wm old Vuilifl. ( urea At n ous
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It was after dinner and a lovely 
evening, and Mollle, singing softly, 

the little rustic gate and 
All was still save a 

thrush which was practising Its scales; 
but presently Mollle heard a soft foot
step on the pine-needles, and looking 
in the direction of the sound, saw a 
stalwart young man walking between 
the pines. So few persons trespassed 
on their solitude that she regarded 
him for a moment with curious inter
est; then suddenly she started, held 
her breath, and. glancing over her 
shoulder to see that Clytie was not up
on the veranda, she opened the gate 
and walked quickly toward the stran
ger. He heard her. and turned sharp
ly; and Mollle. with her eyes dancing, 
said demurely:

"Mr. Douglas!"
Jack, with a guilt-dyed countenance, 

responded with:
"Miss Mollle—don't- call out!"
"Why shouldn't I?" demanded Mol- 

lie. "But don’t be alarmed; 1 have not 
any Intention of doing so. But what 
are you doing here? And why dl l 
run away from Wlthycombe? And 
why are you dressed like -a gentle
man?” For Jack wore a tweed suit 
which had given his tailor intense sat
isfaction. "What does It all mean, and 
what do you mean?"

Jack beckoned her out of ear-shot 
of the cottage, and, confronting hfr, 
gazed at her keenly, yet imploringly.

you are right." he said;
an intoxication, 
himself to speak to her.

"Say—say good night to her." he 
said, hoarsely. "1 will come to-mor
row evenln- ’’
^ Mollle :

went down to 
leaned over it.

16-
nodded. as if no further 

is, no explanation, were needed; 
he

Lude was
\g <>ur marriage----- " she falt

ered. and in so low a voice that he 
hail to bend still lower to catch the 

„ words. “I want—It Is neve* 
-that it should be soon.

(To be continued.)

strode off.
The music ceased presently, and 

Clytie came out.
"Has he—has Mr. Douglas gone?" 

she asked, looking round.
•Yea," replied r.iollie. "How strange 

our coming across him! I wonder 
why he left Wythecombe so suddenly? 
But I shouldn't ask him, if I were 
you. Clytie. You saw how 
the subject ? 
ing to-night.

What 
glas Is: 
pose not.

Jack made his way back to London 
In a kind of dream : indeed, he felt 
as if he were actually l»eing moved. 
Impelled, by some mysterious force 
outside himself. He was too much 
intoxicated, too much enthralled, to 
remember his old resolution, to make

CHAPTER XXIII.
"Will you marry me?"
Jack did not start, his heart .lid not 

even leap. He felt like a man in a 
dream. The glamour of her pr* sence. 
her voice, the subtle influence of his 
love, deprived him of the capacity of 
surprise. He was like one held 
thrall. He had been living in a dream 
during the last two days; and • his was 
a part of the phantasmagoria. It actu
ally did not seem strange to him that 
a woman should address such a ques
tion to a man; for wa it not Clytie 
who had spoken? Clytie, the purest, 
the mosL modest of her sex? It was 
she wh<#had put the qw tlon, and. 
because it was she. it was bereft of all 
immodesty, impropriety. A sense of 
-udden joy, of unspeakable happiness 
thrilled through him; but vaguely, not 
actutely for was he not in a dream?

She waited for his answer, her eyes

rtunity to 
a beauti-'TVs broke

sary—

ug they 

Good evening. Mr.
Minard’6 Liniment Cure». Colds, etc.in

dodged
How well you are look- 
As well as I ever saw- 

in my life. Wonderful air this! 
good-looking man Mr. Don- 
have you noticed it? I sup 

Now, he's what 1 call a

A Pagan Fashion.
Th»- fashion of 1: oping littlp tings as 

is not at all modern. 
Roman women used

objects of luxury 
Both Greek and 
to have small pet dogs, over which 
thev made as much to do as does a 
fashionable lady of to-day over her 
poodle.

Even nut, usually foreigners, were 
ashamed to stroll about the Homan 

streets carrying dogs in their arms. It 
is said that Julius Caesar, once seeing 
some men thus occupied, sarcastically 
Inquired of them if the women of 
their country had no children.

-anfiftlas
Clytie, who had been lying back, 

with her ey 
in the soft. i>erfumed air of the early 
spring, sat bolt upright and. with a 
blush, exclaimed:

"Jack Douglas! Impossible', Mol

es half-dosed and drinking

new ones.
The next morning Ciytle went about 

the cottage singing, and went about 
the garden also singing; but suddenly 
her song ceased, for Mr. Heeketh Car- 

appeared at the gate. He greeted 
her pleasantly, and. In his beat man
ner, apologized for bis presence. It 
seemed that he had received a letter 
from Bramley, respecting a piece of 
land, which demanded her attention. 
He explained that he had got her 
address from the butler in Grafton 
street. Clytie welcomed him pleasant
ly, and asked 
and Mollle, who had been down to the 
river, and who had asked Clytie not 
to wait, found them at that meal. 
H'-sketh Carton was as agreeable and 

nt «mining as usual: and he re-

“Yes." he said in a law voice, a lit
tle thickly. "You know 1 will."

She gave a sigh of relief. "You do 
not ask me why 1 ask you." she said, 
her lips quivering, but with no blush 
on her face, which was still white, 
her brows drawn straight. "You will 
not ask "

"I uo not ask. and I will not," he 
said.

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

lie!"
"It Is always the Impossible that 

happens, my dear." said Mollle. calm
ly. "How do you do. Mr Dougles?" 
she screamed.

Jack came forwardit <BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

Ison burg. Ont..—"I found Dr. Pierre'e 
rite Prescription very tx-neficia! during 

expectancy. 1 felt
fTÜIHis face wag 

pale, for his heart was beating furi
ously.

"It's a—a strange meeting." he said.
He w as too agl-

quite poorly, was 
nauseated and sick,

extremely nervous 
ami weak. I took 
‘Favorite Preecrip- 

ifTN lion’ and it eooa 
'Vjl "topped th- nausea, 

**' my appetite ret liro
nt fc ed. also m y 

tip strength and I was 
•x.»., j?* soon hs-iing fine
VV x and strong. My 
1Z'K baby wa» strong
' ' e and healthy :tua

He longed with a terrible eagerness 
to tell her that he loved her. that her 
question had opened the gates of para 
dise to him, the lover’s perfect earthly 
paradise; but 
subtle way, that to speak of love, of 
pas.don. vould break the spell under 
which this happiness of hi was being 
woven, as If by supernatural hands.

"You are good." she said, "very good 
to me. 1 know what must be passing 
In your mind what you must be 
thinking of me Her voice broke,
and now then came a faint color to 
her face.

"1 think nothing 
he said, almost h 
be impossible fur

yiVias he shook hands 
tated to notice the tremor that ebook 
Clytles little paw as his big fist en
closed It. "I—I came down here—"

"Ob, don’t explain!" exclaimed Mol
lle. "You are here, and that's enough 
We are staying at a place called Rose 

Come up and have Rome tea 
You have given us tea often

him to stay to lunch.

he wa.* aw ive. in some
What Lydia EL Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman. : .allied to tea. chatting with the girls 
and amusing them with the latest 
London gossin.

Clytie. after he had gone, 
to dress. She was in the 
spirit*, and Mollle. 
heard her Hinging. A* a rule. Clytie

I 5
Cottage 
with us.
enougn. and we are glad to return the 

You shall drive, for my 
This is a pony

went up 

with a smile.
compliment, 
arms are tired, 
mention the fact because you might 
take it for a piece of wood Sit where 

And what brings

Portsmouth, Ohio.—“ I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my aide and wee
___________ _______  so weak at times I

could hardly get 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in my family 
and three hoarders 
it mode it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Ve 
table Com 
was recom

1 ho* iilwav* been so. I consider 
Prescription’ a great help to the cxi^-taat 
nether and am glad to recommend it. 
MRS. AMDS MILLS. B„x 23k.but good of you,"you are. Clytie. 

vou down to this part of the world. 
Mr. Douglas?" Sho did not wait for 
an answer, but rattled un an If it were 
quite the most natural thing that he 
should be sitting on Sheppcrton lxick; 
and Jack offer>*d no explanation

rsuaded the pony to ascend to 
ami he sahl but little

. "It would 
think an.vthlug A HAMILTON WITNESS

la Hamilton. Ont.:—"A few month* ago 
"And you do not ;»>k the reason." I I was Mricken down nnd was rotifv.od to bed 

be said. I am eurpr.sed startled. ; etH-.ut ten day*. My strength all left me. it 
You would not billet « mu if I were ; wwl niV ur*t .line*, »>ncc a child. 1 tort five 
to tell you that I v. a i not 1 ou must tnd f«*lt awfuliv weak afterward. I
Us., IKK.,I »UJ>, powerful I couluh„,llvilomvwo,|,. | was :t*lvfss4«•
reason for for sa* in, what >ou have ; • . • P ■ ■ ■
said to me We will let It r«*»t until trv ,,r ‘ ' ,on “
- until you ,1m,,,,. :e.l 1 uimt \ tablst for™. I tn«i »c„u,,l.ol snd
to sa> only this « Mlo. that, is «ay- Mon* I knew it, 1 wa# well and -.tn-ngaed 
ing > vs. I have accepted tv • ur hands I lia<i gained 94 pound*. I can n-< > •nmcBd 

Ift more previous - Oh. what can j Dr. Pierre * Favorite l‘r«*s, riptinn to build 
1 „a> ? But you know, you must know one up."—MRF. L. MARTIN, 397 
that I love you that I have loved Dundurn St. 
you since the first time we met "

He pau«e<i a mcment; should he tell 
hat he was Sir Wilfred Carton?

pound 
mended

...... I took it
and it has restored 
my her.lth- It is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever 
«aw."—Mrs. Sara SllAW, 1L No. 1, 
Portaxr.outh, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other «uttering Women may hnd 
relief as ehe did.

Women who are suffering m she was 
should not drag along from day to day

UbU Compound, * trisl. For spsclil 
edviee In regard to such ailments writs 
tolffdl» E. Plnkhsm Medicine CoJ,Lynn, 

x Kssa The result of its forty Jtes** 
» experience is fX y oar service.

lie JHt
CoHose

during the Journey, addressing 
hat little to Mollle. rather than to 

Ciytle The color eatno and went In 
Clytie’» face; hut Mollle ««*emed to b< 
*o absorbed In Mr. Jack Douglas as not 
to notice her sister'» embarrassment.

During their slow progre** to the 
cottage, r he looked at Ciytle It was 
only with a sideways glance. When 
they came to a hill, he and Mollle got 
out and walked, and Mollle talked a* 
freely and us unrestrainedly a* if ahe 
and Jack Douglas had only been apart 

Insensibly he and 
into her manner; 

were all laugh- 
lf they bad

;

,a y

After suffering pain, feeling nervous, 
duty, weak and dragged down by weak
ness* of lier sex—with eye* sunken, black 
circle* and pale cheek»—such a woman is 
quickly restored hoalth by the Favorite 
Prescription <A Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, 
in look», for after taking Dr. Pierce’» Favor
ite Prescription the akin be

I her t
He felt tbo Impulse to do so;
he resisted. He 
the dark as to her reason for asking 
him to marry her: it was impossible 
for him to even form a conjecture, 
and be wa» terribly afraid lest. If she 
should know who he was, she should 
draw back.

tv
was completely in

for a few hours.
Ciytle — fell 
and then they 
Ing and talking, as 
been meeting Uke this for many days, 
long before they reached the cottage.

brighter, the ebeeka plump. Ù Is 
purely vegetable, eoaUina ae afeohoft.
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